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Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Tliat
is the last election one wour1 expect a Lib-
eral te speak of. If there ever w-as an elec-
tien that dlsgraced a city and thie parties
connected w-itli it, it w-as the London elec-
tien.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I refer to It to show
that something similar to w-bat the lion.î
gentleman bas described as baving occurred
ln Hastings took place ln London. Althougli
tbe majority w-as twelve or tiiirteexkhundred.
the defeated candidate asked for a recount,
and it w-as discovered tbat a great number
of ballots were marked as the bon. gentle-
man descrlbed, w'ltli a little cross, evldeutly
put tliere before the ballots were deposited
ln the boxes.

Tbe clause w-as adopted.

On clause 33,

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELL,-Tlils
provides against the employment, I suppose,
of strangers to cauvass lu a constltuency.
Oaa my hon. friend tell us w-hy this clause
la inserted ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tlhere bave been a
couple of instances of persons from the
United States belng engag-ed to canvass lu
elections.

Hon. '-%r. ROSS (M-Niddlesex)-lin the la3t
election, persons carne* from Buffalo and
canvassed ln tlie coulity of Leinnox, and
w-hen tliey w-ere w-auted for witnesses w-lien
the election w-as protested& tliey could not
be found. The suspicion w-as that thiey hl'
been doing somneting.ý irregular. If they
could have been caught during the canivass
you bad thein, but there w-as no law to lu-
dict them. I think, the clause is a good
one.

The clause w-as adopted.

On clause 36,
36. No coliipanyv or association otiier than

one incorporated for political purposes alone
shall, diî-ectly or iîîdirectly, contribute, loan,
advance, psy or- promise or- offer to pay anY
money or its eg[iivaleiit to, or for, or in aid
of, "uy candidate et an election, or to, or for,
or in aid of, any political partyv, colinmittee,
or association, Or' to, or for, or in aid of, any
compony incorporated for political purposes,
or to, or for, ori-nl furtherance of, aiiy politi-
cal purpose whatever, or for the indeinnifica-
tion or reimbuisement of any person for
inoneys so used.
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2. Every director, shareholder, officer, at-
torney, or agient, of any company or associa-
tion violating the provisions of this section,
wvho aida, abets, advises, or takes part in, any
such violation, and every person wýho asks or
knowingly' receives any money or its equi-
valent in .violatw~n of the provisions of this
section, is guilty of an indictable offence and
hiable to a fine not; exceeding one thousand dol-
lars, or to imprisonment for a terni not ex-
t:eeding two years, or to both.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL -
want to cali attention to an Important omis-
sion from this BihI. I do flot find any
-clause provlding for tlic punlalimeat of min-
isters w-ho promise tbe expenditure of'
public money in constituencies lu order to
secure tbe returu of goverunent candidates.
We bave Illustratious of minsters going luto
constituencies and promising- to coustruct
post offices, bridges, railw-ays and ail sorts
of public w-orks. Is it not a gi-enter crime
for a minister, w-ho la la a position to carry
ont bis promises, tbough lie uses tlie public
funds to do so, tbau it la for a private in-
dividual to make promises to electors lxi
case is candidate la elected?

Hou. Mr. ROSS (Middlesex)-If you go
tbat far, you w-i bave to aliolisb Supple-
mentary Estimates.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-A
very good suggestion, iudeed. More par-
ticularly w-len you consuit, as nxy hiou.
friend no doubt lias consulted, the last sup-
plemntiiy estimates laid before î>arliaiuent,
w-bere we find sonie hunudreds of appropria-
tions for bridges, post offices and ail kinds
of w-orks ou the eve of au election. My liou.
frieiîd, the Secretary of State, xnight -consider
it iniproper if I -ere te usk iini if there is a
probability of an election before suow fali
tîxis 3-ear, becauso the suppleiieutary esti-
mates furniali very strong indications that
the elections are fleur ut liand. Does ixot my
lion. frîend tliink, lu ai seriousiiess, parti-
cularly if lie w-ere ou tbis aide of tlie 1-buse,
andi w-e w-ere on that side of the House and
lia( pover ho carry out -the promises mîade
by menibers of the preseut governmeut, thiat
w-e sliould eltiier cease to lie niembers of tlie
gov-eruinent or lie severely punislied or dis-
qualified? 1 put tbese questions lu aIl seri-
ousness. I amn strougly of thie opinion tliat
it sliould be doue. Lt la not -a new idea, lie-
cause w-len tlie election law w-as under con-
sideration some years ago, I proposed sucli
an aniendment, but the virtue of tlie major-
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